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THROUGH 
THE FIRE 
By RIYiVT C EOGEKS 

y.- '.r Hope tad not s'ept well. as 

her dull, puffy eyes indicated Even 
the co-1 of auburn hair, usually ar- 

razeed with tantalizing grace. be- 
layed the disorder of her nind in its 
careless disarray 

S* Ted t,. fore fh» sw itcnboard. an- 
rw* -irg calls, taking down tueanage*. 
rt ging op differ* ct offices in ibe 
yard she art* nded to the necessary 
pan of her work only. For once her 
-• v. ;*j 'epeatirii a call was sharp 
sr.d even inpatient. In all of ter five 
y* ar* as cb-ef mtht operator in the 

CMea*o freight bouse this bad never 

before occurred 
As the tree passed through the of- 

•<-e that f er ng. a few minutes be- 
*o-* ten t> -eg’sier on tbe hi* clock, 
eacfc ra’led cut some salutation to! 
H:!!y who was a great favorite. 

!r-tead of responding, sbe shrugged 
fn>«r.ed or bit her lips in pretend- 

ed absorption 
“Don’t sulk has led out the 

* :;>eri: *ecden: as he parused on the 
•» re*bcld “Carl won't come back 
try Tbe ker for your scowls, shen 
’tnle V?-garet has smiles to spare” 

Fhe returned no answer, but ap- 
r « d l*--. ]f ?»e closely to her 
’"tics Despite her self-control, a 
ear sr i.ybed or tbe message she was 

preopdirg. 
“Snags. my child*- 
Tbe g—iff voice of Hanks, “father" 

sf the machine shops—the oldest man 
■* *be works, was kind and did cot 
«o ;rd M illy raised ter wet eyes 
•cutely 

He «hook bis bead 
“Me* are funny ! M By CM 

** nd of you. b it he's like the rest 
■>' He won't s'and for nagging 

h» toped I once was young 
and cow that 1 am old. I haven't for- 
r" t'r» giri I loved first and best. We 
had a little difference just like you 
ar.d Carl We never made it up. We 
were bjib too spunky 

He s'gfeed arid slowly quitted the 
ro^sa 

Th.-rk heaven, she was at last 
a re' H -w tier head ached’ She 

* jr 
sums: C-.t-.S-- 

^SMP 
ft jt- re? 

c! #ed her eves The salty tears 

.ng Ids Only tto more of the 
n;cbt shift tm;?t register They irerf 
late »'-• sly Why didn't they come? 
—Carl Mi jrcr and Margaret Don- 
nelly 

Tlere was a time when Carl had 
always c<nae ffrst anl incered as 
'• c as possible That was before— 
b ’nr* Margaret Dnmn'Uy cane to apt 
as rvjfwritrr in the suiierinteudent's 
olEf*. 

The <sinBrf of bitterness lay In the 
fart that it was through her efforts 
that Margaret had rente ?he had 
bee n *orrr for the girl—one of a big. 
shiftless family. 

Till her advert. Miily had been 
qai f of the freight home She was 
wittfaglr w vrehiped Uttle wonder 
that she heratre dntalr<ethf even to 
Cart Me •-> r Margaret on the con 
trarv. aas bright and obliging, with a 
seductive Irish tongue, and when 
"•ly sent him to the r.ght about lor 
some iff tic natter he promptly 
avat’ed himself ,vf the other girts 
ready stmW and good humored com- 

radeship 
The ether men In the yard where 

he was foreman had widened the 
breach hy teasing him about being 
homed" This was call to the high 

spirited German He would have 
been willirg to die for a woman yet 
he would not scbm.t to leading 
srTngs 

As Miily brooded ore* her troubles, 
which had kept her awake all that 
day a pretty laugh rang through the 
edf.ce. and Margaret pushed open the 
sw ingT4s doors and entered, followed 
hy Veneer They made a simultane- 
ous rush for the cioch to register on 
ti—e Va-garet d’d not speak to the 
operator but with another laugh 
passed through the door of eilt. fol- 
’owed bv M- rer. wl« h£d taken no 
ponce of v:;iy either. 

»« :h r rht wore on. Milly s dis- 
t*act■■(>" a>e-! Sh Imagined tha*. 
she t>- «o mds '* |.*d M tasis 
—Car i'ps. voice in her 

-- ,he. started and 
gar*d ■ *d th*-re a.- -vtly the va- 
ram <’f r arj the i-e« s<ant murmur 
from the great city. wh.ch could not 
even sleep quietly 

The bodiless whispering bad ceased 
at last, hut at about three o'clock In 
the morning a dull, persistent roar 
began to hammer her ear drums. Her 
half-dared brain became gripped by a 
spasm of terror Was she going mad? j 

She abandoned the switchboard and 
moved across to one of the windows 
glaring palely with the reflection of 
the street lamps She looked down j 
ob the sidewalk far below—noted the 

stagnation, saw a solitary pedestrian 
and beard the tramp of his feet on 

the pavement. Sti'.I the roar surged 
against her ears, it was sinister. 

She swung away from the front win- j 
dow and turned her attention to those i 
commanding the freight yard. Down : 

somewhere in that intricate mass of 
men and machinery was the yard fore- 
man. Carl Meurer. There he was 

king Her heart swelled with pride, 
but as abruptly contracted with Jeal- 
ous pain. 

She suppressed the outcry of agony 
that pressed against her clinched 
teeth and forced herself to sit once 

more at the switchboard. For a full 
half-hour she settled down to routine 
work, but at last the nerve-er.ding roar 

that seemed to permeate every corner j 
of the room became Into'erah'e With 
a desperate gesture she sprang erect 
and began to pace the Coer. 

This could be no mere hallucina- 
tion. She halted In the center of the 
office. »hen suddenly shrieked aloud 
as the reason for this dreadful tur- j 
moil swept across her faculties, clear- 
ing them instant'y. 

Tl:e freight house was or; fire 
A panther-like spring across the 

floor and one glance through the 
doors revealed sinuous coils of wr'th- 
!ng smoke ascending the air currents. 

How long had the fire been at 
1 

work' Had she time to escape by the 
stairs? Her foot was oti the landing 
when it occurred to Miliy that ail of 
the workers in the yard were in the 
greatest jeopardy—trapped literallly 
by the towering walls of the freight 
house. And Carl was there—Carl! 

She dashed across to the switch- 
board and began notifying the men in 
the yard of the fire She called up 
Meurer as calmly as the others— 
heard his slow, deep voice merging 
into a shout of excitement. Suddenly 
her blanched face v.ent whiter than 
ever 

“Call up Miss Donnelly; you can 

get her before any of the rest of us. 

Hur—” 
Hut Miliy flung the receiver from 

her with a maniacal laugh and leaped 
toward the door once again 

So the little senseless chit was in 
peril—extreme peri!, perhaps. So be 
it' The ground floor nrght be a 

mass of flames before she had an 

inkling No one could reach her. 
either, at this hour except over the 
switchboard in the main office, and 
Miliy controlled that. 

She hung for a moment above the 
well-like stairs, then skinned down 
the broad steps. One flight was ac- 

complished—another was begun—now 
she was at the third landing. Here 
the smoke was more dense. 

She could hear the rending snarl of 
the flames: catch a sickening whiff 
trom the cellars where the stored mer- 

chandise was burning A burst of 
fresh, outside air dispersed the 
smoke-clouds an instant. Millv gulped 
greedily, was refreshed and. with re- 

turning vigor, a full appreciation of 
her own detestab'e conduct, passed 
through her heart like the thrust of a 

sword. 
Had she time left In which to warn 

the girl? 
She wheeled and took the stairs 

with frantic speed The ascending 
flights seemed endless. To breathe 
meant acute pain—her muscles refused 
to obey, her limbs to bear her up Mid- 
way on the last flight she sank to 
her knees A hot gust swept up from 
the inferno beneath but it stirred her 
heavy limbs so that she could crawl 
th-- remainder of the distance. 

Somehow she reached the switch- 
board and stirred, schooling herself 
to be rational, laying fast hold of her 
reeling brain, she called up the super- 
intendent's office. Would the opera- 
tor never answer—perhaps she—Mar- 
garet—was already past human aid— 

Finally Margaret's voice, barely 
recognizable, so hoarse and terrified, 
reached Milly. 

"That isn't yon, surely’ Yes’ Yes’ 
We are safe lie re hut den t you know 
—'ou are rut off by fire, they say 
Poor, poor Milly—" 

The receiver fel! from Milly's nerve- 

less fingers She had finished her 
w.<rk She had fought the good fight. 
She— 

H* d fire danced before her receding 
vision, something snapped In her 
overtaxed bra*n and she lurched for- 
ward insensible, as a volume of smoke 
poured into the room 

The tire was a thing of the past 
when Milly. in the gray dawn, strug 
gk d hark to consciousness. 

She was on the lounge in the super- 
intendent s office, where she had been 
borne by Carl after he had made a 

desperate dash through the blinding 
smoke to rescue her. His usually 
full. rosy face was Manchcd and 
ghastly as be knelt bes.de her 

"Was every one saved?" she whis- 
pered. 

"Why are you cry tup. Carl?" She 
made an effort to rise; her e\s ware 

pathetic In their terror "Was Mar- 
garet not raved after all?" 

“Every one a as sated, every one 

Hut. MiUy. hoa near l came to losing 
you!” 

"It was worth while" Delicate color 
wavered across her white face. 

“Worth while! Oh. MiUy!' 
“Yes. Carl; because I found you.” 

Near the South Pole. 
The Falkland Islands, whose gov 

eraor the lion. W I* Allardyce, O. M 
G., has Just arrived In l.ondon, are 

among the least known and most ou* 
of the way corners of our widely scat- 
tered empire, says the Ixmdon Chron- 
icle. They form assort of Hritish sub 
urb of the south pole, some t>00 miles 
from the Antarctic end of America. 
Cape Horn 

Curious that one of our sprightliest 
actre *. Miss KUallne Terriss, 
shou’d re been born In such a1 
drear \ d. 

A * 
» : overnor of the Falkland 

Islam e late Sir William Robin- 
son. t say that he would have 
commit s-. c'de while there if he 
c-*r!.i have found a tree tall enough to 
hang himself on. .] 

The Steamer Ticket. 
'Them railways haven't much con- 

sideration for the boys that sell news* 
papers an' magatines," said Farmer 
Corntossel. 

"What makes you think so?” 
“I bought a ticket last week to Tlslt 

my son-in-law out west It had enough 
readin' matter on it to keep me in- 
terested all the time I wasn't eatln’ 
lunch.” 

IKE 6UUUM TREATY 
AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO WITH 

DOMINION POWERS. 

FOR CLOSE TRADE RELATIONS 
Conference Requested cf Officials of 

the United States and Canadian 
Authorities. 

Washington.— Following the procla- 
mation of a complete tariff agreement 
with Canada, it was announced that 
President Taft has Invited Dominion 
government officials to a conference 
looking to closer trade relations be- 
tween the two countrifs and to a gen- 
eral readjustment of duties. 

The president's invitation to Cana- 
da is included in an exchange of 
notes between Secretary of State 
Knox and the Dominion governmtnt. 
The note expresses satisfaction at 
the happy termination of the tariff 
negotiation and advances tne hope 
that the way had been opened for an 

early settlement of all d;fferences be- 
tween the two governments, including 
the troublesome question of the water 

boundary line. The note then ex- 

presses the belief from the American 
point of view that the time is ripe for 
a conference looking to the better- 
ment of trade relations between the 
two countries. 

The unofficial story of the negotia- 
tions with Canada, look'ng to the set- 
tlement announced, by which Canada 
is declared entitled to the minimum 
rates of the Payne-Aldrich law is per- 
haps more interesting than the spe- 
cific announcement as to just what 
articles are included in the conces- 

sions granted on either side. 
President Taft from the first did 

not hesitate to let it be known t..at 
he would go a long way to avoid a 

tar’ff war with Canada. Such a war, 
he believed, would fall heavily upon 
American interests and manufactur- 
ers. It was the president who took 
the initiative in inviting Finance Min 
ister Fielding to Albany to discuss 
the differences between the two coun- 

tries. The exchange of views at Al- 
bany was such as to indicate that 
peace was assured. 

The charge that Canada was un- 

duly discriminatory against the 1'nit- 
ed States originally grew out of the 
Canadian treaty with France, where- 
by the latter country was given a re- 

duction of from 2’-s to :» per cenu 
President Taft did no* take the view 
that this was discriminatory, inas- 
much as France in return offered to 

Canada a similar reduction of rates. 

The T'nited States never having 
offered concessions to Canada. Mr. 
Taft held, could not expect such pre- 
ferential treatment on the other side. 
There stood in the way. however, the 
fact that the reductions granted by 
Canada to France were automatically 
applied to thirteen other countries, in- 
cluded in Groat Britain's "favored na- 

tion" policy. This, the president held, 
did not amount to discrimination 
against the I’nited States. 

President Taft made the proposi- 
tion that Canada be absolved from 
"undue discrimination" against the 
Fnited States if this country were 

given a per cent reduction on the 
articles which American firms com- 

pete with the "favored nations" in 
the Canadian market. The Dominion 
eovermm nt finally agreed to this, and 
on these terms the settlement was 

reached. 

APOLOGY MAY FOLLOW. 

Action on Message Near Close of Terra 

May be Erased From Records. 

Washington R« presentative Pen- 
net of New York took steps to have 
erased from the records of the house, 
or.e of the severest rebukes ever ad- 
ministered to a president hy congres- 

sional action. He introduced a reso- 

lution to expunge the report of the 
special committee, of which the late 
Representative Perkins was chairman, 
which caused to be held on the table 
of the house certain sections of one 

of President Roosevelt's messages re- 

lating to the secret service. 
The message was interpreted as 

containing direct reflections upon the 
integrity of the members of the house 
in that the former president defended 
his action in using secret agents to 
ferret out the acts of certain house 
members. 

Mirers Issue Strike Orders. 
Pittsburg—The 40.000 union work- 

ers in the soft coal mines of the Pitts- 
burg district "ill quit work at mid- 
night Friday. How long the suspen- 
sion will be is a matter of specula- 
tion At the hour named the contract 
with the operators expires, and in 
view of the coP.apse of the general 
negotiations at Cincinnati for a new 
scale and working conditions, a sus- 

pension is deemed necessary until the 
question is settled. 

Mr. Bryan'a Movement*. 
Rarbadocs, Rritish West Ird'es— 

William Jennings Rryan arrived ere 

Wednesday from Rio Janeiro and left 
for Porto Rico. He will proceed to 
Venexuela. Mr. Rryan expressed 
pleasure at the settlement of the 
tariff difficulties between the Cnited 
'♦ates and Canada. 

Half Billion in Stock. 
^’hany. X. Y.—The American Tele- 

phone and Telegraph company filed 
with the secretary of state a certi- 
ficate of Increase of capital stock 
from $?00,000.000 to *500,000,000. 

Jean Moreac Dead. 
Par'-' lean Moreas. the French 

poet, o J here. He was born in 1S5S. 
He wa< known as the leader of the 
Decadent school and edited several of 
the newspapers of his cult, such as 
“Ladecadant" and "Lavogue.” 

Deaths In Prairie Fire. 
North Platte, Xeb.—It Is reported 

here that four persons were burned 
to death In a prairie fire In McPher- 
son county. C. T. Cline, county treas- 
urer. la among the missing. 

NO MORE FOR MR. HALLORAN I 
* 

Gentleman Had Had All the Experi- 
ence with Insurance Companies 

That He Desired. 

Mr. Halloran surveyed the insurance 

agent with a dark and hostile coun- 

tenance. The fact that one eye was 

concealed by a dark and grimy band- j 
age did not add to the attractiveness 
af his expression. 

“Haven’t you made up your mind I 
ret to insure with us?" inquired the 
agent. “You told me 1 might call 

again in a few days.-’ 
“There was two of you at me to get 

an accident insurance policy." said 
Mr. Halloran. breathing heavily. “I 
towld you and him both you might 
call again, and he come first, day be- 
foor yistherday. and I insured wid his 
company. 

“That very night 1 met up wid Bar- 
ney Casey on the way home, which 
was what 1 was expecting wud hap- 
pen." continued Mr. Halloran. raising 
himself by grasping th^arms of his j 
chair with two capable although i 
scarred hands, "and whin we'd fin- j 
ished wid one another 1 was like this! ■ 

“Yistherday morning I sent for the 
Insurance chap, and says I to him, ; 
'Look at me.’ I says, ‘and istimate the 1 
damages and pay them.’ 

“He squirmed right out o' the door, 
saying 'twas no accident I d had. 

"Now if meeting wid Barney Casey, j 
afther keeping out o' his way for six ! 

months, is no accident. I'm done wid 
insurance contpauies. and the sooner 

you l ave this house the betther 'twill 
plaze me."—Youth's Companion. 

An Iowa Farmer's Letter. 

Joseph Wilding, a prominent farm- 
er, who lives on R. F. I). 6. Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, writes the following let- 
ter in regard to the treatment he re- 

ceived from the L'nited Doctors at 
Itith and Harney streets. Omaha: 

“I had suffered for seven years with 
very severe kidney and bladder 
trouble and run down nervous sys- 
tem. I get so bad that 1 lost all hope 
of ever being any better. I was 

treated by all the best doctors I could 
hoar of, but was gradually getting 
worse. At last I heard of the great 
cures being made by the l'nited Doc- 
tors' new system of treatment and 
went to them. Now. after three 
months of their treatment. I am more 

than delighted with it. I had no idea 
that so great a change could be 
brought about in so short a time. I 
would be glad to answer any sick 
person who cares to ask about the 
l'nited Doctors and their wonderful 
treatment." 

The Right Spirit. 
Apropos of Valentine dnv a passeu 

ger on the Bermudian said: 
"Mark Twain once told us, in a little 

Valentine day speech on this boat, of 
an Irish wooer who had the right val- 
entine spirit. Acceptance or rejection 
he could take with equal grace. 

'Will ye be my valentine?’ he said 
on February 14 to the girl he loved. 

’No.' she replied. I am another’s.’ 
"lie heaved a sigh and said: 
’’ ’Shure. thin, darlin'. 1 wish ye 

was twins, so that 1 could have at 

laste the half of ye.’ 

How’s This? 
We nftw Ore Hundred Dollar* Reward ftw any 

ease of t'Htarrh that cannot be cured by Hall* 
Catarrh Cure. 

F J. CHFNFY * <XV. To*rdf\. a 
We. the undersigned, have kmnvn K J hrney 

fr»r the last year*. ami briie' e htxr. perteetly 
orabie in ail busi:»csii transact kit.* and financially 
able to carry out any ob icauons made by h*s ana. 

WauNNG. Kinmn A M«kyi\. 
U tKYi.'sa r l>ru«ls?s. Toledo. Ow 

Hnl!* Catarrh Cure is taken Iiitmuil v. acthtf 
d!mt> U’s'n the bk*>d ami irueous surfacr* of tha 
»\wrem. Teattmonia * «*rt fTYnv I'rice ccota pat 
Ih'tt e. Sold by all Druccists 

la&e H*~s Family l'u«a for cowupauja. 

Bringing Up. 
"They’re bringing the baby up to 

be a mollycoddle.” 
"How so?” 
"They have the nurse take it out in 

a go-cart, instead of giving it an auto- 
mobile ’’ 

Passing the Superlative. 
"1 am going to have Jagsby for my 

best man." 
"Oh. 1 know a better man.” 

Takers ot the butted States Census 
"illuse Waterman s Ideal Fountain Pen 
because It is always ready and sure 

Light to Banish Sorrow. 
Sorrow dwells longest where the 

suu is shut out.- Florida Times-l'nion 

TVS VIS' r 4INKII I IT*. 
ha* no *uv'>’ ut*v No o hoc min'd? »s oo 
lot rhrmnatisru. lumbago. MilTnrst m*ur*l* k *.r 
k dot «u> «uru Fu» up in 5k'. 5k and boitWv 

A man seldom has enough spare 
time to convince a woman that she's 
mistaken. 

Mr*. R Inalow't ^smthlnr Stnijv Ft>»ch: Ltr*»n loot [• 's'flrMtlh'uitui'. r»'di o^On. 
kHL diailoll.* U4) » o, vun*> » l.a OW O. kabou.V 

When a tool gets angry he fur 
nishes the proof of his foolishness. 

Lewis' Single Hinder s*rsight .V cigar is made to satisfy the smoker 

No. Corvlelia. it isn't called "com- 
mon sense” because it is so common 

Hone 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ? ^ 'e can 

furnish positive proof that it has made many ren trkable 
cures after all other means had failed. 

Women who are suffering with some form cf female 
illness should consider this. 

As such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial 
letters. We guarantee they are genuine and honest state- 
ments of facts. 

Crcsson, Pa.—" Five years ago I had a had fat!, and hurt 
myself inwardly. 1 was under a doctor’s rare fur nine weeks, 
and when I stopped I grew worse again. I sent for a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound, tmik it as directed, 
and now I am a stout, bcarty woman.** — Mrs. Elia E. Aihey, 
Cresson, Pa. 

Baird. Wash.—“A year ago I was sick with kidney and 
bladder troubles and female weakness. The doctors gave mo 

up. All they could do was to just let me go as easily as possible. 
1 was advised by friends to take Lydia lk Piitkham's Vegetable 
Compound and Blood Puritier. 1 am completely cured of my 
ills, and I am nearly sixty years old.”—Mrs. isurali Leighton, 
Baird, Wash. 

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the 
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds 
of miserable feelings and which ordinary practice docs not 
cure, are the very disorders that give way to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after 
reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged 
to try* this wonderfully helpful remedv. 

For SO years Lydia f. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. No siek woman does justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medieine. 
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
has thousands of cures to its credit. 
MffbMrs. Pinkham invites all sick women 

to write her for advice, she has 
guided thousands to health free of charge. 

Address Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn, Mass, 

FAD O A I E? l lifted amount of Grtat Western Tort* 
■ lY O r\ Km Ci land (fluent, pavin a a dividend of S'* 
We ure ol»ll"wi to enlarge our plant. «lue to the increase in htnlnfM, 

ami otter the above ttovk to those sw'kinj iuvr»lmruU. 
For particulars, address 

GREAT WESTERN PORTLAND CEMENT CO. S^cfrf.a 

Cttaatd it 2 Brat** 

Be Sure 
an<1 rxTvtnlrif* T ho vk anvm: ctvmi 
*o|‘» mior voa ih.nt o : Miy .i;*. Tb» n tx»MWirt> 
thnr HiHiif UiiC'. "IK'fcts 
er* ami o*!«r tnjpoMuhio k* v.wuk. with 
tbc aim |>lt* 'Lx!u;t% Ucvicc ot Uw 

National Cream 
Separator 

wfetch won cnn rlisin |*rrfr< th In two mtn- 
nt« a. 1 ho N »*'n jial Oot v v, u can 
K.\p1i\ni» wrhort i-*‘n* n* It—-v* that 
wovr.M roamntoo it to "k m olo*.r U»n »rt 
Mh-'f «V -c or* the at*rfc.*t In '* ar,| wovr 

N 
at ro ctr»*'pv»' to To1* l nvt-*i«xt ouUa.v*. o of 
fv.'l |'Art.ouiar»fhvon o^qv onV. 

THE NATIONAL DAIRY MACHINE CO, 
Goshen, Ind, Chicago, III, 

No Hind 
L-‘ua« 

l «k»M j| 
Fi«l 
Or»-.l 

CF»M 
Sluaan 

AXLE GREASE 
is th« tuming-potm to economy 
in wear ami tear ot w aeons. ”i tv 

a box. 1'. very dealer, everywhere 
STANDARD OIL CO. 

Leaking Ahead. 
Josephine. aged ten, has a decided 

lisp- Shn also i* very fond of attend- 
ins the matinee. The other day she 
was giving a spirited story of the play 
to Marion, w ho was aged nine. 

"My manttna says it isn't Rood for 
little Rirls to so to the theater." said 
Marion with an air of self-righteous- 
ness, *Ttn not ever going till '.'m ts 

'■Humph.'' retorted Josephine with- 
out any hesitation, "th pose you die 
when you're llioventeen. then you'll 
be thtungi”—Woman's Companion 

The Feminine Bias. 
"Why doesn't our canary sing, 

papa?" 
"lie's settins a new coat" 
"Why. surely, that should make hint 

sin* well!'"—Fliegende Blaetter. 
IM»VT M'tit MT THAT tort; It 

It rt'in « rts. V- ivur yiv.-n. .r.l u;a, .vK ttit.i 
-..iu«-th nt-enotiv I 
.1 V ) Mfl'CHUWMU i-'I»J.MU 

A brother ts a young man who 
flatter* his crown up sister 

Pass Along 
The Good Word] That Dr. Pierce’s, Golden Medical 

Discovery is to-day and has, for over 
40 years, been the standard Blood-pun- 
fyer. Stomach Strengthener and Liver 
Invigorator sold by druggists. If's not 
* secret nostrum but a medicine of 
known composition — a medicine so 

good that the best phvsieans prescribe 
it knowing that its ingredients, which 
are printed on its outside wrappers and 
attested under oath, are the best known a 
to medical science for the diseases for 
which it is advised. 

The great success of Dr. Pierce’s 
vioiaen Aieaicii Lnscovcry m cunng weag stomachs, wasted bodies, 
weak lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on the rec- 
ognition of the fundamental truth that “Golden Medical Discov- 
ery” supplies Nature with body-building, tissue-repairing, muscle- 
making materials, in condensed and concentrated form. With this 
belp Nature supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to di- 
gest food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering ob- 
stinate coughs. The “Discovery” re-establishes the digestive and 
nutritive organs in sound health, purifies and enriches the blood, 
and nourishes the nerves—in short establishes sound vigorous health. 

your dealer offer* *oaeiUa< "jovt os good,” it fa prob- 
ably batter FOR HIM—it pay* better. But yon ere thinking of the ear* not hie greater prut:, m there** —»»<"« "mt 
•• good * far you. Soy so. 

• Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain EnpIMi; or. Medicine 
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WESTERN CANADA 
What J. I. Hill, tk* C(Mt RaAr**d Ml|nit« 
Stt* AbOMt its WkMhPr^tKht *»»•> i 

] Upward* of 125 Million! 
i Caahats of Wheat 
jot i'r Uiwo %wiv'l tVu 

>ftafcwK'S<r«M-t Wa.v 1,‘t'AWU» W 
u*«w't*vt »M Airis 

IW h 'huHt^N of lft>' ■». rfa 
a^dulns | '>v, m(v|K,,l,„f 

11.0 avn*» ;»f »1 |V# la-ir aw «>• 
w* w»‘t »» ifH* % iHVs's'M Utof » xta 

SMMwtK ^aWHVhl. «ttm*«w 
*V^4fc*wl. •*':! »W twart 
tw.Kmjw vW* at M*tl. * tlM 
t*VC twh'tvr vStNaiv fui t vttn.% i«* 
«vl amt >a i^Va 
t itor Mali a«iwst 
fhuw>»| * Mhsros «ftW — %v’ 
U^t i- »y K'O wtiVawnV »«v\r* 

Tw- *h' r*»«v st-^o 1 <*» 
t^hst i.w) Kal Vtr*| wol No 
Wt sm» N • > » v' | 
th^- %f Sari V4 
Ou*w«*. *V*. Vfiri MMMkM* 
VMWhU U JW«*V 

* * tram 
iMthfNi MklH 

«TW iAfcx t»»wl ft 

RHEUHATISN^f 

Cured by Electrt»podc9 

Down 
in the dumps 

—from over-eating, drinking- 
had liver and constipation get 
many a one, bnt there's a xray oot 
-Cascarcfs relieve and core 

\n:eklv. Take one to-night and 
feel ever to iaui_a better in the 
morning. ^ 

C»f«i»h -We ►ft-wrt't H*fS 

fcit.,0 w^J-m.'.ioalx'vrsa month. 
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